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ei Binges
IS NOW COMPLETE,

And Mk sn Inspection ot GOODS and PRICES
before purchasing. Hiring gained tbe

4 eonfldence of the trade by

Tlie flaics' Pepofctt BsSk Cmi -- A

Hecklea Adrertares.
Boston, Oct, 15.-T- bat miracle of

shrewd woman' inhumanity to gulll
ble woman; the "Ladies' Deposit, has
closed Its doors, no more to open them.
It was a sort of goose which for a time
laid golden eggs, but which has demon-
strated its inability to keep up the prc-ductio- n...

This was the eoncern which
paid eight per cent interest a month,
part of it in advance. Itshistory reads
like a tale of the delusions of two cen-
turies5 ago when the Mississippi scheme
and the Sonth Sea mania swept away
the estfnihgs of the simple., Mrs. Howe,
the chief priestess of the tempre on
whose alter the unwise1 ladies offered up
their sayirigs, had a record which'fitted
her much better for the inisane asylum
of the penetentfary than'for the head
ot a banking establishment. Yet when
she opened the doors of her bank to re-
ceive raoneylfrom her own sex andtftke
care' of It as(a favor to them, ' innocent
souls mildly trotted along with their

M ! Dealing aod Low Prices,
.V J i. - -

The land was still; the skies were gray with weep--"
tagr

Into the soft brown earth the seed she cast;
Ob! soon, she cried, will come the time for reap-

ing,
The golden time when clouds and tears are

past!- - j : -
There came a whisper through the autumn haze,
"Yes, thou shalt find It after many days."

Hour after hour she marks the fitful gleaming
Of sunlight stealing through the cloud) rift;

Hour after hour she lingers, Idly dreamlDg,
To see the rain fall, and the dead leaves drift ; -

Oh ! for some small green sign of life, she prays,
Have I not watched and waited "many days?

At early morning, chilled and sad, she hearken .

To stormy winds that through jth poplars 1lojf,
Far ever hill and plain the heaven darkens,

Her field is covered with a shroud of snow :
Ah, Lord! she sighs, are these thy loving ways?- -'

He answers "Spake I not of ntany days?" . .

The snow drop blooms; the purple violet glistens
On banks of moss that take the sparkling show.
'

. ok; : xi!.,.
Half cheered, half-doubtin- g yet, she strays and

listens
To finches singing to the shy young flowers;

A little longer still his love delays
The promised blessing "attar many days." 1.

On, happy world! she cries, the sun 19 shining!
: Above the soli I see the springing green;

I could not trust his word without repining, '
.

I could not wait In peace for things unseen :
Forgive me, Lord, my soul Is full of praise;
My doubting heart prolonged thy "many days." - :

Hi-- !
MB .Kali, v'muiw'ij We feel we can and know we will make it to

PLAIN TEIMMIHG SItWAT
imm .

yoar interest to boy oar gooda.

will always And the latest noreltles In DRESS
TRIMMINGS? All know that we keep abreast .

with the Styles In this line. We can show:
- - a wry handsome sggortmont of

Fancy Dress Goods
irt fejea tbatibwuitlfiil jltwi of NPM'a CLOTH.

learnings and: savinjgs and .committed
them to her keeping.1 Ih iahswef to their

... ,m.KJ J' 111 rf ' ' m?-- .

teiUDtt tor Moumins porpoaes.

which we propoM to cIom out CHEAP.

o ';xy -- o"questions as xp now aire coma anom 10
pay such arate1 of interest1 as 'she did,
she stuff ed her dupes with a lot of stuff
about some Quakers who had' once lived

J.t- - Kuri l 'jrV.-- i :u. (S Tf'SiA
H .U wflr'fi'l tkt.- - ' .'' ,

1 :) jv:4i vn ,UauBxsock Cast Crry lndlana somewhere or othef and who were fathInpianapolis, ( October 16.-r-Fr-

in r)rfiw!?7H fViMIR SOT OF DRESS GPS ered nnto ttieirjfathers; first having left
fin."their wflfe a fabulous sum of solid
cash for the pnrpos6 bf being beneivo--

20,000 to 30,000 illegal Republican votes'
were cast in Indiana Tuesday. The boltjlijU Hiin Iff shows it and the census proves it. fTheM ieht. to' 1fotr':' lonfe ; ; women of ,his--

Democratic estimates upon. the State
giving from 6,ooo to 8,000 majority were

u au taat can be desired In that line.

18 LARGE. WILL A8SOBTE& AND CHBAP.

correct. The estimates were based up

rty; ' jyoboay 'fever j found out
for a certainty; who these Quakers were
or where theV Kved. vor if they wej:e
anybody andlived anywhere, why they
died. Such peotile should have been

"- -' ".,! .r.-,- : ''"T

Wtth Buttons and Trlmnlng to raatcn.
BILKS,

SATINS,

CASHMERES,
'

MOMIES,-an-
d

. HKNRflfit'TAS.

We make, a specialty of MOURNING GOOftS.

We tell a good KID GLOVE for 75 cents. "

In HOSDERT we offer special Inducements.

Stoit department Is complete, --andhas been ed

with care. All can be pleased by glrlng us

a call. T. L. SEI9LE CO.

P. 8. Our Cloak Department has been enlarged

on pontics ot the Dona nde residents or
the State. Ten thousand ignorant, poor,
miserable, stinking negroes, from the
South, were brought into Indiana; to
vote away the rights of the people.

We hare the best stocked myimmortal and might bave'lfcenpermH
ted to keep up a perpetual Friend's
Meetingon earti Inquiry at Nantucket,tCarp pcppr,tmen at Alexandria ana at every other place
where Mrs. Howe said these Quakers

These deluded black paupers come to
Indiana and wrest the State govern-
ment out of the hands of honest men,; had belonged failed to produce anyIN WJE8TJERN NORTH CAROLINA.

'ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
who nave honestly and economically
administered the public affairs, and
place it in the hands of a corrupt polit

tacts to show that such people had yer
lived at those places. But Mrs. Howe
kept her "bank going. It is; now about

rrj V !: i i:r ifi iiUiiti. .r'tiV.il i ..V " "

ical party. Think of it, citizens of In three years since she took her first depcti4-d- W

and more attractive than ever. etl5 ii diana. The Republican- - party sends
Sbuth and brings to your State igno OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL FASHlbNS" FOR lALL,posit in a humble and : unostentatious

way. Since that time she has scooped
in about a million dollars, a considerrant negroes enough to over-rid- e your

choice of rulers, mat is to say, ten
Permit us to assure you that our aim In maruif arring a 8TCK OF CLOTHINO Is to produce Jashroh'abie Garments with goor Workmanship. OurHi ... i . . . tr i til i mm in i j . v. . , . . . , . .

able portion of which she has paid bat
in interest and returned deposits. The
balance-she- et of her "banking" is not"

thousand of these ex-slav- es now con-
trol the destinies of the great State of
Indiana, its wealth, culture, refinement yet submitted to the public and proba
and brains and its two million of in bly will not be; But as many of th

patrons of the bank left their interest We Shall Open for Your Inspection this SeaiqiJbYf.Fiar
- : r 9.t.T rf'ltl Wint-ii:- ;

on deposit,jand as comparatively few ol- Ill The Handsomest Line of Men's Boy's,' YraftY andJChiliren's Suits, Overcoats, Vandykes, Dlste ;pIUls,tertt
them wanted to draw out money which
was piling itself up to their credit at
the rate of eight per cent, a month, Mrs.
Howe must have pocketed a prodigious
fortune for such a short term of effort. THAT HlSIVBB BEEN EXHIHITKt), BZADT-MAD- E, IN THIS M1BKBT. ''"' - " ''' v

' " : j. . .! - : .; ... - ; j .. .. I...;The Ladies' Deposit had not the ordi
wBiNYtTB irv5ia"Sroi)'3r to ciiii oust the ida.it ob otjks 03PS2riijrdnary appurtenances of a banking house.

At first it was only an unpretentious
room with a desk in it and a moderate ...rf L. BERWANGER, s; BRO.

Nf .WK HAVE ON HAND A FINB LINK OP SAMPLES FOB MEttCHANT TAILORING. GARMENTS MAPI TO ORDXB AT
NOTICE. FIT GUARANTEED OB NO SALE. "OJvi

We are Now Receiving Our Fall Stock.

Gent's T(and-Mad- e, Machine & Cable-Sew- ed

t

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

Lafe'Jp 6 Childrens

ALL PRICES AND STYLES.

A Pretty Line of

'Mnks; Valises and Satchels,

KID GLOVES,
Every Fair v AinrAXS-tec- l

TO SUIT you;
jTO SUIT

f. " '' i I ' '. iii 't .' .'

CLOAKS,
FLANNELS, PRICES.:

BLANKETS, PRICES

SHAWLS, PRICES

r- - DRESS GOODS,

WHITE GOODS,

KNIT GOODS.

TO SUIT YOU

ly sour-lookin- g woman at the desk.
Mrs. Howe iherself saw the company
when they came in, and in the most
bland and persuasive manner insisted
that she did not want their money, but
would consent to take it as an act of be-
nevolence, pure and simple. That is to
say the benevolence. was a pure swiudfe
and the depositors were simple. No ad-
vertising was needed. Every woman who
deposited $200 and received back at once
$48 for "three months interest in ad-
vance was advertisement enough. Such
a woman might be relied on to tell ail
her friends. Mrs. Howe avoided print-
ing circulars or statements or prospect
uses or reports or anything which could
give her victims a legal hold on ber in
the way of promises. She gave notes
for amounts deposited, payable as a
general thing In one year from date.
With the avails of her "banking" she
bought herself a $50,000 house and fur-
nished it in gorgeous style. Now there
has been a run on the bank, as chroni-
cled the other day. The persuasive
magnetism of Mrs. Howe averted for
some little time the disaster which was
inevitable. Even when many anxjous
ladies were drawing out their deposits
she succeeded in persuading them to
deposit again. But the tide became too
strong and the bank had tQ go undfer.
Mrs. Howe is said to be missing and

habitants. This is one of the glorious
results of the late war.

Bill Coates, the boss leader of the
Radical repeaters, brought into this
State to defeat the people, as great a
scoundrel and villain as ever went un-
hung, remarked in the rotunda of the
Grand Hotel last night: "The people
wonder at the large vote polled Tues-
day. Lord ! but I could tell tem how it
was done if I wanted to." And then
he gave a coarse horse-laug-h and
walked off with his arm in that of a
local Republican politician. Thia is the
kind of a man brought here to do the
dirty work for the Republicans. He is
the kind of cattle that help make up
the Republican majority.

I do not give up Indiana to Garfield.
I give up nothing before an election.
I knew that the fight was hot, close and
desperate, that the odds against us
were too fearful even to contemplate;
but I thought we would pull through.
I did not dream that the Republicans
would commit such "glaring frauds and
successfully vote such an army of men,
white and black. I estimated that the
Republicans would increase their ma-
jority in their great Republican dis-
trict, the sixth, from 500 to 1,000 votes.
I did not think they would import and
stuff the ballot-bo- x to an extent to
swell, as they haye, their majority to
over 10,000, a Republican gain of 2.00Q.
I did think, and had a right to, that the
Indianapolis Democrats would carry
out the pledges they made to the dele-
gates in the State convention if thtej;
would nominate Mr. Landers, and re(-du- ce

the Republican majority in this
city, if they could not carry it. The

Democrats-- received mdre
aid: mid encouragement In the cam-
paign just elosed than any half dozjen
counties in the State, : and still the re-
turns show a largely, increased Repub-
lican majority. This, too. when: tfie
Democratic candidate for Vice-Preside- nt

and the Democratic candidate for
Governor resided in tbe city. There is
one poor little grain o comfort in tb5s,
however. It everlastingly for time and
eterpity cooks the ring of Indianapolis
politicians. The boys up bera'are all
right, but the leaders are execrable.

- '..;,'
A tnlque Railroad Celebration.

C. P. 8.Tn Balelgh News and Observer.
Apropos of thinking what mieht. oT

i .ri- -- - -

EMBROLDERIES;"

u LATEST STYLES Of CELEBRATED

STETSON HATS.
ALSO '

hm fiidts in For, Saioay Wool, fa)

rinQim) US A TRIAL

HANDEERGHIEFS
! io Ij;:jV

t.y! (1LLER ,1:7. ": .

19 A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDYRespectfully, ...J.l A w irr nr.Tor INTERNAL and EXTERNAL U6i
iUd when needII U mmrm. H1a D AIM VII I CD & f rllf"lf UWZ1 1 I AY. U .II T-- rHHI IUJLotUWAA . mial.UVaJ ., WJf ,1L Vf I !, mowBing- - aca ixA.te, ana. i

CTDJlB-rf- r
t JCjrlis,

Cholera, i and all Botel Complaint;

" TJie Largest and Finest

SHLLIiVERX DEPARTMENT IN THE OTY.

FIRST --CLASS TRIMMINGS.

g't43g00jiS the money is missiug.too, Manjof the
known for Ken-Micknc- aiunwm nam or nicie.lchHnliiott

htmiaatlaini iJS ECEJViED
depositors will be entirely ruined, hav-
ing deposited every cent they had. No?
body knows, or .is likely tOjkhow, how
much Mrs. Howe gets away wh. It is
said oil wMt is thought to be good au

D A I M 1 1 1 1 CD v'oiNy the BEST
brinn wwrfy aadtMrmoamf rlif In au oees rf Large SUck ;fitiotd Styles inaySferere Barns, etc --A ;.

o weft-tne- a ana rrw c aA LARGE
thority that she and her alleged husband Rbif Bresselsy Tapestry HireeIy' inpinlPopular Prices forAlwavK at harv were regular and liberal patrons of cerciaMea wanunc riq l7vor&ternUy .Ti ll tain lettery shops. Should this prove

"NofiTSFli to be the case there will be no use innoM tp ba withouf '.Vs. 1 1): if! iJ...i! : ' I. )

sits. cotsIt within the reach of all, and it will aunuali j ' k

3nanT tunealts costdoctora' bfik.- -

Rarf H nW Oaaa4 1 Mil..

looking for the,, money As for Mrs.
Howe, Boston

'
has no further use for

her.; - - v; "
i a taii '

Veiled PropbetetMl Dead.
New York Special to Qtieago Ttmes. ' '

' One of the largest funerals of the

j r i.1 i! 'I ill H I. - .

could, pi; , would, should, .be ; djme the "IMS 11 Sl.9riM p :

ARD:;TiS MI' 'JiMtft f'-- 1 '!t -- aif;?I od; oi ?rnjyear in Brooklyn was that attending
wie Dunai tonray pi mxs. ji.unx iizgexam

lauHfs oi onf town resotyea iasv,.ifeeK'
to celebrate the completion of the grad-
ing of the University Railroad by giving-the- .

convict laborers a good dinner, fjol.
Holt' readily gaye the required,perflQls-8in- .

and last Friday, beheld what

i A t. A '. I'M wao occupied a uniqueposmon in urookv
lvn politics because of the. influence lie- - VVe have the PlMi A
possessed 6ver her brother, and her arjiLf

ltyto decide the fate of political aspimignt, reauy.pe caiiea a notaqie tnaiiRs
HANDSOMEST givingjfeast, set forth in the.fielbe

yond James Crahz's farm, near thesnbt rants earned ior ner, tne utie ot the
Veiled Prophetess, by which she Wasdesigned for the railroad station Jkousei

A long platform table had been puij op
i - - "r ' and was fairly loaded with '(substantiaf

generally: known. The title was all the
mora appropriate because Mts. : jTltiigt-ifa- ld

bwhlhg to some iafflictioh to her
fad habitually wore a veiVwbich(lBhe
Kevet raised in pcrblic.t Mrs. Fitzgerald
Ijeiricrthe eldest sister Of the "Boss" and'fe. & Rosettes otis efforts and'fn'now solididis JQfliC Ttrftinig, we So'fO tiJrilwill be- -an ttftll v atifaotopy.,i i.Trusting that . yon . will putt these assurances to, teat itjtrgiF- -I - ' ! VI PLNDID BTOCE: OF

ana wen cooj&ea meats ana vegeuttyes,
cakes, , pies, puddings, apples, treaty
bi8cuit,cpgee, &c &c The convicts
were marched np by their guard and
stationed 'on each side of thfeir-- table.'

having: been ;!McjCustomed. since :;chUd- - lli'iitf 'iraui; W fdVoTTttSf1tiS' wnHyoor orxleri w ai--e' respectfaliy joari - m &mv.L
TH4Y:CA BX0NJQtf;THESITY; ALSO; :hoo4;to'ex?rc

was :abl8 'to influence' him. whenTallReyMr Cheshire asked a blessirigdA
u1t29p.thers faUed. Sh6 held faiences ur;the men fell to. : l thought it a pleasapt

spectacle, rotrps oftwrsrood citizens ing a cauipiujiu vv uiun t ny l ucej veu

li Gootk stood at distance ttndSooked on. Th
woodsand fields , rwere glowing' and anbeals. A'nu'mher of 'suocesf ul-- ' rneri '

mellowing: in . autumn beauty. Peace ; oWe their positions to her, among them
i . and good-wl- H breathed on' the1; kin

tfhile one " day. M gn6nlAyvahillt tQil
was bfightoned. The poor outcasts atefventhlnar iou wish

city court, Her pttwier wasfuHy recbg
nized,1 and freuentFyV to win W fsNor;
she was overloaded with: presefiti.
liam.C. Kingly, the ereat ring man. oh ce

,11 !.'( .' YlVJiinei?fflTjfMtlire( heartUy ' aiHi cneerfnllyiind with ! 4itiStock of

IT fW.W be
;
on her, shefye lnj fhlevdays.,;

i. jwtiUi..;.f ;t-- ;. fiess.and'.ehariiy.!. bestowed l onj ihemx Jseqt her aostty easy ehttb' W 'rWJognift 1 0 J 31m i Omi.TSTOCK !Pf .fall aw :wintrjmwbS;:::Tha4lhMUiat.the :neiWii;-.fttSi)ii-- . eeetRneiraamaMe. arM" directed the7. ' - VI j i ..: 2fJL i , , i y
' ji J'' 'Of fJ. U i . - . ' 7 . ...brftti tude1 of those whom hri erVed J IffMJWiyiwwsu; uo wu pi u:ouie,wa

them ; they had done, their work' wl her criUrchMhe catholic. ! Accordingly: Jalacrity arid; gobd: an fairs ot wnjcn'SBe' was the patroness,' - feet was' hot likely to be tfansieht;!, Ila b id larger and more complete than, ever heretofore, and at; pneesw

seIdom equaled,! VmiAdneYr
believed tbeJadf Chapel Hill hMmm tfotrier late resdencrV,at94'' HANDSOMEST ; done morethan leed tha.bodies of these; tkcordstteefc.v 'Her body was removed

toSt. James' cathedral,1 where a solemn:
tlA lll-rijv- ,, i,n; j.;- H 'l ift criminals. Somejamong them mav dateit. i J,;'--

' fJ
their;hoP arid, resolve, ofi reformation, Iw 1 .ft

: 8he has ever offered to the Charlotte publki ;
requiem, mass-wa- s offefedffor ' the ! re-

pose of her sbuh -- Th.hearse1, was . fol-
lowed to GalVary eeinetery by a long
line ofoarrfages.1 "Mrs. Fitzgerald's hts --

bandliastJe'enfcoiintV ttuditor for man

uargraves & mineia. , m 'i i ' i !..'.! i ., . " ! r ' f f ' ' ifi ir 11 "" 11 ' ' 11111 "g1 " :

from tins nnexpectea ana entireiyun- -

precedented. act of charity.' ,We heard
ibatv iha :nmhd prayer meeting;
that nightand- - prayed heartily 'for thetcplpbffiapeHilhi,'I:r THE WA31INOT0N GAZrm, v

.5 ?

. AGENTS WANTED F015 year id Kings countythrough her iijflu1 i
' published at the National Capital event Sunday
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I been fought sad vanoulshed, thanks greaQy to the3aiaTtiTi-- would return a very fair remuneration to one who
eouttatteBd to It ' i Vb aosotaodattrir lenna'willJunoM amaga Joam.-- . aawoi pwimait1-- efforts of . tho late- - lamented' r. Chopin a the.follow, be glrear Fefr fty penmrtoa f.Coi, ,Chaars.2 Tne laws ox iraae. jca( iorms, , now w iraosan kpanu;. ; ituco iJyui--ii.- 2 noutj
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bead of the world-renown- Charity Hosplbii ot
New Orleans, This institution 1ia been mlraculr
ously, hs It were, preserved In' the liigbest state of.

the large revenues it ' annuailrre
oertas fsr stwentyaa yearv winmenclnt' 1808;
from The Louisiana btate Lottery ComraoK. about
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? y, wses toe coinpa-- InlvO-ifa-wrf, Ja ,

i a. .rxric is-aa- x. asb udb etumar maareaa mu
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njr1 iTlle Jeanne Bernhardt? is jtfli saSf
cnS-day.naxt.;-

;v- : ,i ;' TTormaiion ynit ee given trn 'stmncauon. dj xnui ' 822. Washington. LVd t j L.stT iXlrattltoinptoii. -- Ladles' tiesirtoiBj hair prna-aeffu-BI

kaalrss-lMrUiert)enidoalB-made to Hi i DffaiJttn; Koi 81 Braaaway New Dee. 23.

l"ft. Premature OldAge, and many oQwr Dtsease

tjjruil partlewlan are 1a oar pamphlet, wfaMi
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. t ...ta In
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